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NOTICE TO CYCLISTS

FACULTY EVALUATION' COMMITtEE

Bike ncks should be arriving soon. In the
meantime, the City of Tacoma has said that
any more bicycles chained to trees will be
cut loose and impoun 1ed. The Security
Office suggests that students use the
parking garage to park bikes.

This committee needs six or seven new members,
preferably first and second year studentso
Those interested, please leave your name
and number in the SoBoA. box.

FIRST YEAR S.B.A. REPRESENTATIVE
All firs t year studeuts interested in
running for first year Student Bar
Association representative, leave a note
for Pat Vlaming or in the SoBoA. box.
The election is scheduled for Monday,
September 22.
STUDENT SERVICES
Starting this fall, law students will
receive an additional service in return
for all the money we send Main Campus.
Now. law students can attend activities
and functions at Main ~~pus free or at
the same discount'e
r'l.c:8 gi ven undergraduate student s. This includ.s the
movies~ lectures and athletic events.
So, no more sn~__kjing l ilitbJ the movies.
You can thank Dave Chapman for this one.
.<

BOARD OF TRUSWS
The law school student body is currently
represented on t he U.PoS. Board of Trustees
only through the undergraduate student
representative, the class president . The
Governing Council i. trying to change this.
The Prolific Reporter will keep you posted
on their progress .

AMICUS
The law newspaper, the nAmicus, n needs an
advertising manager immediately. If
interested. contact Sherry Harris.
S.B.A. REPRESENTATIVES
In case you may not know or may have

forgotten, here is a list of our student
representatives. If you have que8tious or
comments, you will now know who to talk to.
S.BoA. President -- Dave Chapman
S.B.A. Vice Presi dent -- Tom ~arrow
Student Affairs -- Jane Pearson
Dave Tift
Budget and Elections -- Pat Vlaming
Faculty Recruitment
Ruperta Alexis-CSldwell
Paculty Evaluations -- Sherry Barris
Admissions -- Aleena Ortiz
Academic Policies and Standards -Gay Ge1lhorn
Academic Programs and Curriculum -Greg Forge
Speakers Committee -- Janet Stewart
Library Committee -- Victor Archibong
MISCELLANEOUS
(1)

Informed sources report that there is
no student representat ive on the
currant building committee for the Law
Center. And--there apparently aren't
411y plans to include a student
representative.

(2)

The faculty won the annual softball
tourney at the Fall Picnic Sunday, but
not without the help of a fflW ut'ingers . tI

(3)

For t hose of you who attended the
dedication on Sat~rday; don't you wi sh
you could go to law s chool here?

LAW CENTER ACTIVITIES
Any organization or individual scheduling
events or speakers at the Law Center should
notify the SoB.A. secretary. Jan Bolvin p as
to date, time and location. There is an
events calendar in the SoB . Ao office .
Coordinating event s will prevent scheduling
conflicts and will assist S.B oA. personnel
with outside inquiries on these event s .
Each and every s tudent organi2ation is
requested to check wi th the S.B .A.
secretary thi s week so t hat a mast er list
of the student groups and t~e!r officers
can be prepar ed, and all mail properly
forwarded .

REMBMBRR p

LOUNGE!

THERE IS NO SMOKING IN THE STUDENT

